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*1 STANDING OF CLUBS.
C'lubsr Won. Lost. Per.!

Dayton .v..v.;.';; k:» .ess
Fort Wayne 73 Bo .653
Toledo-. 71 49 .632
Wheeling 07 W .551
Mnnsnem v>.. .ws
Anderson ;..S... 61 «>7 .J37
?<CW Costlo .M 39. r- 80' .323
Mnrloh- ; 34 SI .2W

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.
.Wheeling 3. Fort Wayne 1.

Wheeling 9. Fort Wayne 0.
ti y Manslie Id 3. Anderson b.

Mansfield 4. Anderson 1.
Dayton 6, Marlon L

TO-DAY'S GAMES.
Kow Cnstlo nt Wheeling."?ort Wayne at Marlon.

Toledo nt Manstteld.
Dayton at Anderson.

Wlien itthe base ball historian? tell!
"hoW If*was'" In the Jnter-stxhe lengue
championship race of 1900. they will
Bay that the chances of Fort Wayne
winning the pennant were cruelly dispelledby the Wheeling Stdgles. Two1
victors against the husky Hooslcrs
on Monday, and another double vie-"
tory yesterday.that is the tale of thfc"
visit of. George Miller's team to the
West -Virginia metropolis this week,
and.sto say that .the visitors are dls-.
gruntled.and sore Is stating i fact wltlv

exceeding mildness. Th'e^ Tlrst game
was-won "because the visitors" were ut£\
able tW do. anything with thg.deceptive,:
delivery of A1 Pardee, while Wheeling
hit Harper when hits meant runs.

Two games had been advertised for
Wednesday afternoon, but before th£
conclusion of the first,Manager IIubbRrd,
of the Fort Waynes, pass^a-the word
over to Qaptaln Miller to-call his men

ofT .the grounds; that there", would not
be a Becond gams. Umpire Davies had
been Instructed by Presldent:Po\ver, of
the league, that two games would be
played, so he could do nothing but wait
the required ten minutes and then
award the second game to Wheeling by
the score of nine to nothing." Hubbard
claims there "was a mistake in PresidentPower Instructing his umpire, and
that the forfeit will not stand.
Each team scored once In the openingInning. For Wheeling, with Meany

an out, Congalton hit for a base, as did
Lyons and Turner, the latter's hit
scoring Congalton. Fort Wayne's run
camc In on Belden's hit, and singles by
Hemphill and Erashear.
Wheeling got what proved to be a

winning lead In the third Inning, when,
with one out. Lyons hit for a single;
Turner an outfield out, Cockman a

single, .and another single by Taylor,
which scored Lyons and Cockman.
Score:

WJIEELLVO. AB. Tl. BH. PO. 4. T
- Meancv; r. f......... 5 0 0 :1 0 0
Congalton, ;c. t 4 i z z > u

Lyons. 2b.; 4 1 2 3 2 0
Turner, lb 4 0 1 7 0 1
Cockman. s. s ...4 1 1 2 4 0
T.ivlor. 3b 4 0 1 10 1
Poolti. 1. t 4 0 2 3 0 0
Boyd., c...... 3 0 1 8 0 0
Fardep, p 1 0 0.0 0 0

Totals.... 26 3 10 27 ~G ~2
FORT WAYNE. AB. R. BIL PO. A. E
KrougCr, 3b.., 4 0 0 1 1 0
Beldcn. 1. f 4 1 2 2 0 0
Hemphill, c. f 4 0 1 2 0 0
Miller, 2b 3 0 1 4 4 1
Brnahear,. lb 4 0 1 9 0 1
lIolllngBWorth, s.s. 4 0 1 4 3 0
Taylor. 1. f... 4 0.0 1 0 0
Bergen, c .,.. 4 0 0 4 1 0
Harper, p 4 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 35 1 C 27 10 2
Wheeling 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0.3
Fort. Wayne l 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 o-i
Stolen bases. Congalton, Poole, Taylor,

of Fort Wayne. Bases on balls, off Harper1. Struck out, by Harper 4; by Pardee6. .Hit. batsmen, by Pardee 1. Time,
1:35. Umpire, Davies.

Other Inter-State Games.
At Mnnsfleld. First game. RHE

Mansfield 0 2 0 1 0 o 0 0 *-3 U 1
Anderson 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 -1 4
Batteries.Slmth and Fox: Wolfo and

Bevllle.
At Mansfield. Second game.' RII E

Mansfield 2 0 0 0 1 fl 1' 0 .4 7 1
Anderson 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0.1 C 5
Batteries.From and Fox; Williams and

Qulnn.
At Dnyton. B H E

Dayton 2 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 -* S 1
Marion 0 00000000-085
Batteries.Watkins and Donahue; Guest;

nnil Lynch.

NEW CASTLE WEAKENS.

The Directors Lay Dovmj and the
Team May DiBband.

TOLEDO, 0., Aug. 29..New CaHtlc
has been on the ragged edge for some

time, and it is a wonder that Wright's
players put up the game they do. The
members of the team have not been
paid a cent In the way of salaries since
July 15, and the only money the playershave had is what could be "whackedup""from day to day. Yesterday,
Just before the game started, Manager
Wrighljreceived a telegram from PresidentPower, informing him that lie
(Powef) had been unnblo to do nny-
uung wun me .New t;astle management,Hud Pat could use his liest JudgmentIn, keoplng the team on the road.
Pat consulted Strobel, and the Toledo
manager7 told him to play the dates
scheduled, as the season Is nearly
cloned,-xind advised the players to take
chances on getting their money. There
was .a hurried consultation on the
bench, and the players agreed to go on
and p)*y until something favorable
transpired. All the games scheduled
for New Castle have been transferred,
and th*1 season can be said to be practicallyclosed so far as the Pennsylvaniatown Is concerned. If the team disbandsone of the players will come to
Toledo,'5ind he Is none other than Graffun,the scrappy little catcher, as he
will'be a tower of strength to the team
next s'rf&son. Beveral members of the
team have signified their Intention of
quitting Wright and playing where
their salaries will be forthcoming.

BABE BALL COMMENT.
The Fort Wayne club wns utterly lncxr-sa^leIn leaving the field at the

conclusion of the first game yesterday
afternoon. Not only did Messrs Hubhardand illller know that the umpireh*d orders to umpire two games here
yesterday afternoon, but Secretary

Shirley, of-the Wheeling club, had rc«
eeivea a tiMgratn' 'from-Pr-aMent
Power, of the league, explicitly directingthat 'two name* be played. Under
the circumstances it cannot' be seen
how the decision on the forfeit can go
against .Wheeling. The league ought to
discipline the Fort jV«yne club for Its
unsportsmanlike: action In leaving, the
field.

"x *' '

The Nfcw Castle ;club jcpmjja to Wheelingto-duy for a. series. o£»/our, games
witn the wheelings. There will be one
game this afternoon, and a double
header on Friday or. Saturday, most
likely on.Friday. Fddttv Poole will appearIn the box for the locals this after-,
noon. & v.

Pardee demonstrated again yesterday
just how good a pitcher he has become.
Early in the season Pardee was not in
the best' of condition, and the fans
rather became Imbued, with the Idea
that the cx-I-tansas 'City twirler was
not what he had been heralded.now
what a difference! There isn't a pitcher
in the Inter-Btate who is his superior.

Pequinney Will be bac^.ln tho game In
a few days.

That ^Tansfleld bunch is putting up a
wonderful game, and Jf "Wheeling faltersIt's dollars to doughnuts the Haymakerswill beat .them out for place.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.'
STANDING OF CLUBS.

Clubs.,,.v.- .. | Won. Lost. Per.'BrookfylPHI. 00 38 012
Pittsburgh 55 45 .550
Philadelphia 51 43, 509
Boston 51 40 .509
Chicago 51) 52 i.490
/Cincinnati 4S 53- M75
.St. LouLh 47 £3'.. .470
New York ..40 59 ;.404

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.
Boston c! Now York 5.

Philadelphia 8. Brooklyn 0.
Chicago C, St. Louis 5.

Errors "Were' Costly.
BOSTON, August 29..New York's errors

proved costly to-day, each one nllowlng a
Boston man to score. Cuppy was .batted
hard,'..but good. Adding behind'him at
^AtltaL times saved the game. .Kicking
by 'boUi,Vslde3 was 'again' the order oiUhe
day. -Attendance,' 1,200. Score:

Itp EBoston 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 2.;M S 2
New York ....2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0.-2-5 10 3
onuenes, snippy anu Clarke r.-\jnrrick

and Bowerman. Earned runs, Boston 2;
Sew York 2. Home runs. Hon*. Hickman.
Time, 2:14. Umpire, Swartwood.

Orth's Great Pitching.
BROOKLYN, August 29..Orth pitched

great ball to-day, shutting out the Brooklynsand allowing only five hits. McGlnnltywas sent to the woods In th* llfth,
when the Philadelphia!)** landed on hlra
for five clean drives after two men were
out. In the second he forced In two runs
with free passes. -Howell succeeded him,
and held the visitors down. Monte Cross
had a linger broken and will be out of
the game for some time. Score:

It HE
Phlladelp'a ...0 2 0 0 4 0 0 1 1.8 14 1
Brooklyn 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 5 1
Batteries, Orth and McFarland; AlcGlnnltv,Howell and McGulre. Earned runs,l'hiladelphia 4. Time, 2:02. Umpire. Hurst.

Attendance, 1,000.

Won on Green's Triple.
CHICAGO, August 29..To-day's game

abounded in hard hitting, costly errors
and at times remarkably fast fleldlns, tho
pood and poor work being about evenly
distributed. Green scored the winning run
In the-eleventh on his triple and a long
fly. Attendance. 3,200. Score:

It H E
Chicago..0 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 .2 l-« 11 5
St. Louls.0 001002002 0.5 12 4
Batteries. Garvin. Taylor and Dexter;

Sudhoff and Robinson. Earned runs, Chicago3. Time, 2:31. Umpire, Emsllo.

American League.
At Hunaio: It h k

Buffalo 0 0 0 0 ft 0 1 0 0.1 I 3
Kansas City..O 00 00 00 3 0-3 10 2
At Detroit. It H E

Detroit 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 8 2
Milwaukee .0 00000020 1-3 02
At Cleveland. H H E

Cleveland ....1 5 0 2 3 0 0 5 .1G IS 2
Chicago 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 2-12 IS 4
At Indianapolis. First game. 11 H E

Indianapolis ..0 1000000 O-l 43
Minneapolis ..0 0102000 0.3 7 4
At Indianapolis. Second Kame. IIII E

Indianapolis ..1 0000001 0-2 70
Minneapolis ..0 0 0 0 0 0_ 0 0 0-0 2 2

Amateur Bass Ball.
The Winder & Parkers will play the

Pink Garters on Tunnel Green Sunday
morning; The Winder & Parkers will
line-up as follows: Hartzell or Hell,
catcher; Tellers of D. Hero, pitcher; A.
Bero, shortstop; Holiday, first base;
Leonard, second base; Lalley, third
base; Lelbert, left field; Snider, center
field; Gibben, right field.
The Charles Bauers will cross bats

TYith the Seabrights and Bows Sunday
afternoon on the Tunnel Green.

SUPERIOR BOXING
Is Anticipated at To-night's Fight
Between Corbctt and McCoy.Both
Men in Good Condition.
NEW YORK, Aug. 29..Boxing of a

superior type will be witnessed In the
nmnn nt tlln TtVf>ntln»h Cnntytri- .lfh.

lotlc Club at tho Madison Squnrc Gardento-morrow night, when those two
past masters In the art of self-defense,
James J. Corbott and Charles ("Kid")
McCoy, will put on the gloves. There Is
no trick In the game of hit, stop and
get away with which Corbett and McCoyarc not familiar.
For several motnhs the sluggers have

been having things all their own way In
prize-ring matches, the scientific fellowsbeing out for the time being, but
now that two such clever men qs Corbettand McCoy should be selected to
appear In the final bout of Importance
In this state before the Ilorton law repealIs operative on Saturday. Is pleasingto all followers of pugilism. They
believe that the nimble McCoy and
the ever-active Corbett will give nn exhibitionof a character sufficiently
pleasing and free from brutality as to
serve as a good argument for the continuanceof boxing In this state.

It Is the Intention of advocates of
sparring to make another effort when
the next legislature meats to have a bill
favorable to boxing passed at Albany.
If Corbett and McCoy have the Interestof the game at heart they will certainlyextend themselves to the utmost
to furnish a bout satisfactory to nil.
With such a perfect knowledge of tho

finer points of boxing, as Corbett and
McCoy possess, there appears to be littledoubt that It will be the greatest-In
the history of fistic battles. Each man
has been rehearsing new moves In
training, and the Ideas of each will be
pretty thoroughly Illustrated In tholr
battle for superiority to-morrow night.
So far nn the physical condition of

these scientific gladiators Is concerned,
there Is little to choose between them.
Both are In excellent condition.

Pain in Head, Side and Back.
For years I Buffered with pain in the head,

pain in tho side, and In the small oftho back.
I -was nervous and constlpatod and could not
ilcop.:- Tho pills and other medicines I tried
only made a bad matter worse. Then I tried
Celery King. Ono packago cured me and
mado a new womnn of me..Mrs. Th. Kleohammur,Croton-on-IIudson, N. Y.
Celery King cures Conntlpatlon and Nerve,Stomach. Liver and Kidney Diseases. 2

ANOTHER MATCH MADE.

Jack McClelland and Tommy Moran
to Fight Hero Nex.t Week.

The Metropolitan Athletic Club has
made another match, having secured
Jack McClelland, the clever Plttsburgher,and Tony Moran, the speedy New
York bantam, tor a twenty-round contestdt 122 pounds. The contest was to
have come off at Pittsburgh, but was
prevented by the action of the authorities;-hence thr> application of the
fighters' representatives to the Mets.
As the men are both well known and
will undoubtedly put up a great fistic
argument, the club was pleased to be
ablo to secure the pair. The fight will
occur next Monday evening, September
3,' (Labor Day), and will probably be
witnessed by a large crowd, including
a large delegation of Plttsburghers.
The Mets have also received a letter

from Jimmy Dime, manager of Jack
Hamilton, of Troy, N. Y., In which he
eXOrePHPR n. lloelrn tr» (invn Wnmlltnn

matched for a fight before the local
club with Jack McClelland. If the club
falls to secure the Kennedy-Bennett
fight for State Fair week. It will take
on. the Hamllton-McClelland proposition.
HOW McCOY IS TRAINING

For His Fight With Ex-Champion
Jim Corbett To-night.

SARATOGA, N. Y.,Aug. 29.-Charles
"Kid" McCoy 5s now In perfect conditionfor his coming fight with Jim Corbett,which will-take placa on Thursday
night, at Madison Square Garden. Much
of McCoy's work has been devoted to
knockouts, and as as result his trainersare having a hard time of it. A
correspondent visited Newman's Lake
Shore House, on the banks of Saratoga
lake. "When he arrived at the training
quarters there was ft sudden stamp of
a toe on the boards. A long brown arm
described a short half circle. A padded
fist came in contact with a nose. The
owner of the nose sat down with an

emphasis that shook loose his shoestrings.
Kid McCoy was having an exercise

gallop with his sparring partner.
The sparring partner wasn't seriouslyinjured and righted himself.
"In. sparring as a preparation for a

contest," said McCoy, neatly blocking a
straight left, "I usually school my
mind to believe that I am actually
fighting for a result."
As an earnest of the truth of this

statement the Kid ripped In a lefthandhook to the other fellow's ribs
that was convincing enough both to
me and the recipient thereof.

"If you are not working as If it were
the real thing," went on McCoy, "It
were better to leave sparring out of
your training entirely."

Riff!
He ducked under the vicious righthand''swing and sent his own right

hand to the stomach.
"That's the way," he said. "A partnerwho Is afraid to hit you or hnnds It

to you slowly or weakly, makes you
careless. That kind of play Is unfit to
give you the necessary quickness to
avoid a blow properly."
The partner kept coming, however,

and swung his right. The "Kid" let It
go harmlessly over his head.
"I never," said he, "stop a blow with

my arms Jf I can avoid It otherwise.
Blocking with the arms, particularly to
a man like me, Is wearing on the
strength. Besides, there Is always the
danger of.having a bone broken. I get
out of the'way entirely, either by side
stepping or ducking. It also has anotheradvantage. A man missing a

swing.and meeting nothing but nlr
with.it Is likely to be thrown out of
form, and Is then In a position for you
to'-hit him without his being able to
avoid "ihc counter."
"Whether this was a cue or not, the

partner made, a tremendous swing at
McCoy.' The "Kid" ducked, and as the
partner turned half-way round with the
Impetus of.'the blow. McCoy Jolted him
on this Jtfw Avlth a right hook, and the
bout was over.
When they brought him back to

earth he assured me that everything
the "Kid" had said was true.
He. ought'.to know."

LARGEST CROWD OF THE WEEK

iit xne .rroviaence /taces.Aamirai

Wins Newport Stake.
PROViDKNCE, It. I., Auk. 29.-The

largest crowd of the week witnessed
pome excellent racing to-day at the
Grartd' Circuit meeting. Two favorites
icnmo hoine winners. The 2:14 pace
proved troublesome to the Judges. The
Admiral won. In straight heats, but the
Judges were not satisfied with the
driving of McHcnry, who was up behindthe favorite, John T., and In companywith Kenney and Cahlll, a $100
fine was imposed for laying up heats.
The 2ul0 trot proved the race of the

day and was won by Charley Herr, the
favorite, In a five heat bnttle. Lord
Dprby wort the first heat In 2:0S'4.
Charloy Hcrr then took the sccond and
third heats, as Lord Dorny went to a

bad break In the latter heat and finishedJust Inside the Uag. In the deciding
heat Lord Derby again broke and
Charley Hcrr stepped homu an easy
winner.
Koyal II. Sheldon, the favorite In the

2:0r» pace, won straight heats with ease,
pacing the tint heat In 2:0.1 fiat, a new

mark, against 2,0f»«}i made at llcadvllie.
In trie second heat he went to the half
In 1:Q1H, but was held In us the field
wus almost dlttUinced#

,7? * v^~^: **-

23ELLAIEE HAPPENINGS: '
. > > *;VUV

Matters of Interest ^n. tho Metropollt
of Belmont County.

Stewart & Ward hive Just .had completeda thorough, remodcllrig of their
Hour mills, by which It was enlarged
and equipped throughout with modern
machinery ar\d process. Indeed the capacityof the mill has been doubled and
the product now will reach almost 150
barrels per day. The grain Is taAen
from the car and nassps throiii?h ih*
mill until it Is run into barrels orsacks
by such automatic process as to reduce
the cost of handling to the minimum.
It to a modern plant lit-every particularand the Arm is being congratulated
because of their enterprise; in. fitttog
out such an up-to-datfe 'mill.
Mr. W. E. Da'nford. of this city, was

elected president .of the teachers' instituteat Its recent sessl6n XU Epworth
Park. The other officers arp: H.'H.
Murphy, of Belmont; vlcfe" president;
Miss Estelle McMahon, of Aetnavllle;
secretary, and F/ D. Ring, Martin's
Ferry; A. A. McEndree, Morrlstown,
and N.' W. Hawthorne, St. Clalrsvllle,
executive committee. 1*he next" TnoetIngwill be held at. Epworth Park. 9
There are four, or Ave boards i* of

equalization In session in. this county,'
and not a man has appeared before ,pne
of them to complain that .his propqrty
is appraised too low. Tho boards 'are
all busy, however, .In. an effort'(0 find
out just what they can do. " '»

The miners at Rose & .Morgan's 'rriiftes
quit work yesterday beda'Uss' ond nof
their number held a card from a'union
that had forfeited Its- charter..,: TMs
looks like a Bmall thing to elosp an gxtensiveworks on, and surely it will not
take long to adjust it..'. % j
George W. Deyarmon brought, ,the

remains of a daughter here 'from Mapsfieldyesterday, for. final Interment! The
bodly had been In a receiving Vault at
their present home for "about a'ycarf
Mrs. J. J. Ashenhurst arid' daughter,

of Columbus, and Mr/H. S. Ashenhurst
and wife, of New '.^Vilmlngton, Pa., are
vlsltlnK friends here and -in other
parts of the county. r
Carl and William Dover returned

yesterday from thqlr .trip to Europe,
where they visited their.'old honife,' as
well as the Paris exposition." 0:

The city council failed to mpet Tuesdayevening, only a few members shewingup. But everything in "town 'setfma
to be going along, all right.
Miss Grace Keeler, daughter of Rev.

R. F. Keeler, of New Concord, camo In
yesterday evening, for a.vlslt with Bellalrefriends. '

Mrs.Charles J. Gill is spending a few
days with friends here, prior to .-returningto her Illinois home. , r
M. D. Crow has withdrawn from vthe

paint firm of 8. G. Crow. & Co., and
leased the exchange hotel.

"\V. C. Bergundthal and Deputy,AuditorBeatty were In the city yesterday
on business.
Mrs. T. C. Nicholson, Mrs. A. J. lifety

and Mrs. John Davis'left yesterday for

Chicago. aBLrAVOJjJ. (

c
«ews -notes xrom tae .Duey xuarsuau

County Town. -9

The wedding of Miss Lenora Buckle,
the accomplished daughter of John Burkle,yard master at the Junction, and
Homer A. Gaskell. the well kno\vn:BaltJmore& Ohio conductor, was solemnizedat the Methodist church at S o'clock
last evening in the pre6coce of u large
circle of friends and relatives uT^he
contracting parties! The Rfcv. G.'W.
Bent officiated. Mr. and Mrs. Gaskell
departed on a wedding tour of the kCkes
at 10 o'clock last night. They wlUjiresldeat Grafton on their return.. n
John Barker, who was killed in .the

ace^lent at the coal mine In Manntngton,Tuesday, was a former resident of
Benwood, and general regret was ^expressedyesterday at the unfortunate
accident. He was formerly a freight
conductor on the Baltimore & nnd
enjoyed the love arid esteem o£ a. Avid6
circle of friends. f,
There will be a meeting of the stockholdersof the Bank of Benwood at .thfc

city hall September 7 at 8 p. m. ,Alattersof great Importance will be consideredat this meeting, and all ttfose
Interested are expected to be preselft.
Misses Elaine McCarthy and l5nra

Daugherty, of Braddbck, Pa., returned
home yesterday after u pleasant visit
with relatives here. '3
Mrs. J. C. Kcmpton and MIssMazle

Taylor departed for Chicago yesterday,
where they will be the guests of friends
for a few weeks. .-o- i
Mrs. M. J. Gately and family -Icyive

for Cumberland, Md., to-day. \v)iere
they will be the guests of friends, for
two weeks. 'J1
Charles Morgan and family returned

from the camp grounds yesterday,
where they have been spending 'thp
summer. V
James Bowman and wife, of Man?

nlngton, have returned home aftof a
brief stay with friends here. v

Mrs. George Vance has returned from
a two weeks' stay with relatives;. afMannlngton. *1 i

Mrs. William Polley has returned
from a pleasant visit with frlenda. at
Allegheny. ...

1

The county teachers* examination. Is
occurring at Moundsville yesterday Und
to-day. ""

The Wheeling steel works again resumedyesterday after a. ten days' idle- r
nesa. ''s'
Miss Elvla Fitzgerald la suiTefing

from a slight Indisposition. ><
Mrs. Kate "Watkins, of Chicago, is the

guest of relatives here. "
<

"WELLSBURG. 'T ;

Doings of People in the Brooke Coun«
ty Metropolis. 1

An interesting wedding occurred yes-
terday at Bethany, the principals be),ngWalter Adams Bonitz and Elizabeth
Davis Taylor. The bride recently re-

*

turned from Porto ltico where She
spent several months as a teacher* in
the public schools, and met the groom,
who is a native of North Carolina, The
couple will return to Porto Jtfco., to
make their future home. Rev. II. Nc*v-

tonMiller performed the ceremon^The Bethany fair next week is attractinggroat Interest throughout the
county, and no doubt will be largely
attended by "Wellsburg people. Tltfrc
will he a line exhibition of-live sttvrk
and agricultural products, and Wie
races will be? interesting events. The
otllcers of the association, headed j)y
President Ora Carman and 'Secretary
C. B. Scott, have spared no eltorta^tomake their llrst fair a success.
The nomination of T. Moore Juck^m

for Congress doesn't occasion a rltfnle
of Interest among Brooke county Demor-f.tL,Thmf mlIIxa »lmt

on their ticket are cheap this year,7,19
witness the fact that but one delegate
represented them In their state yonvfyiHon,one In their congressional con'ven- t
tlon, and that their county ticket was 1
nominated by a slltnly attended tnebtf r
Ing without any contest.. .fc '
The Republican campaign In Broulto "

county will be. opened at Bethany 'i>n
Wednesday, September f», by GeiioralJD.
O. Howard and Charles T. Cald\v4ll. t
Two such splendid speakers ;<houid (
draw a large crowd. ^ *

Dr. W. H. Cummlngtj and Hev. James
Palmer arrived home yesterday from
their European trip. Judge Hervey and
John C. Palmer are expected In about
ten days. "

.

Charles Barker and. Gporgla Bejle "

Blssett came up from Wheeling yesterday.secured a marriage license and,
were united by Hev. It. T. Miller.' '

About half a crop Is the estimated
apple growers In this county.

OASTOniA. ! t
Bum tin TIM Kind *wi Hat»Atajs faiMB'sTn^S^^ '

Situations Wonted,

One Help Wanted. I
For Rent. v

Gent F°rsa,e*
Etc., Etc*, Etc

3(ifl the One Cent o
Word Column of tho
Intelligencer Brings

VY ONI 0u,ck R<*urnB on a

Small Investment*

WANTED.
ANTED-MORE BABLE8 FOR RAUY.showat state fair. September 31.

Send In your entries to C. R. Tracy, WesternUnion Telegraph Office, No entrance
fee charged. V atiSQ

WANTED.SITUATION* IN' WHOLESALEhouse .by experienced young
man. Good penman. Beat of reference.
Addross "It, caro Intolllgencer office.

au27*

Marine coRrs, u. s. navy recruits.Wanted.Able bodied men;
service on.our warships In ull parts of the
world and on land In, the Philippine* whenrequired. Recruiting Officer, Rellly Block,
Market and' Fourteenth Htroets, Wheellng.au30

\IT"ANTED.EXPERIENCED AND EN.
TT ERGETIC salesmen to sell the well
known Dleterlchs Valve-Oleum LubricatingOIIb -to tho consuming trade on
commission. Apply to DI&TERICH8VALVE-OLEUM OIL CO.V CW Garfield
Building. Cleveland. Ohio. J*29

MALE HELP WANTED.

WANTED-MEN TO LEARN BARBERirnde. Wo make exceptionally
good offers this month for scholarship,bourd, tools and' transportation to our
colleges at, Chicago or New York. You
can tbe 'guaranteed better positions by
Joining now than later. 'Eight weeks completes.Catnlogue and sneclal Inducementafree by addressing MOLER BARBERCOLLEGE, Representative, -119
Fourth avenne. 'Pittsburgh:' nu2,s

AGENTS "WANTED.
GENTS-GENERAL AGENTS TO
sell our rubber collars, cuffs, fronts,

etc,;.largest commissions: reliable goods;
blg money to hustlers. AMERICAN RUBBERCOLLAR COMPANY, Springfield,

Mass. au23- k&s*

QO^ T0 DAILY EASILY MADE
by our Live Agents, men and women,selling our latest Novelty, Campaign

Waterproof Neckties. GoodB entirely new
and patpnted. Agents delighted. Sales
unlimited. Wii'at others do, you can do.
Time Is short. "Write to-day and secure
exclusive territory. Guaranteedbest seller.Address with stamp, M. & M..MANFG.
CO., Dept. C.. Sprl'ngneld. Mass. au}3_
Agents and traveling sales.MENWANTED-By Jewelry manufacturers:salary and expense guaranteed;write- for particulars at once, or
send money order for J7 75 for sample of
Elgin or Wallhant, full Jewel, U-k illled
watch, retailing at £!5 (with privilege of
returning; gunnintee for 2G years in
every watch. NEW ENGLAND WATCH
CO.. Milwaukee. Wis. Je30

FOR RENT.

J71or rent-stable, rear of" 23*

Virginia street. Inland. auIO*

TO LOAN.
rPO LOAN-FROM ONE TO TENJL thousand dollars on real estate .security.Addre.s.s P. O. Box Wheeling-,W. Va. au£>*

MONEY TO LOAN,
In Amounts

$250, ?300, $400,
$500, $600, $800,SI,000, $1,200, 31,400,$1,200, SI,400, $l;500,32.000, S3,000, $4,000,

$5,000, $6,000, $8,000,
$10,000,

'Mi.ui.i .1..-. On Short Uotlce.
ROLF & ZANE,

Telephone GCG. No. 30 Fourteenth Street.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

Bankrupt Sale of
Coat and Oil Land.
Will J. Booher (of Cameron. *W. Vn.)"nstrustee In bankruptcy, will sell nt auctionnt.thc Court House In Moundsvllle, W.Va.. on SEPTEMBER, 8. 1300. THE J. F.McHEN'RY FARM, containing 135 acr^sof Valuable coal and oil land, situated.atGarrett Station, on the B. & O. R. R.,inMan-hall, county, West Virginia.

nu?J-mw£f

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

THESTANDARD
DICTIONARY, SfflfcS.*.
Is well known fn tho literary world. Theprice has necessarily been high, and tosome persons, prohibitive. We have Recured20 copies from an overstocked denier.and can quote ;i PRICE LESS THANREGULAR STOCK WOULD US. A3 thisprice is but ^temporary, wo do not care

STANTON'S olS<&tk-store.
Wheeling, W. V.i.

FOR INDEPENDENCE DAY.
Fireworks, Base Balls, Masks, Bats,dioycB, Foot Balls, Croqubt, Hammocks.

Ml the latest Weeklies, Magazines. Cheap
Hook?,. Stationery.
C. H. QUIMBY, 1414. Market St.

PURITAN GAS RANGES.

PURITAN GAS RANGES.
Gas ranges are supplanting coal In mostip-toldhtJ kitchens. At the utriko of a.natch you can holl or broil, bake or fry.oast or -lonst, heat water for the entirejouso xvlth.a

PXJRITAN ".AS RANGE.
It will do all that any coal range can do,iml do It quicker and cheaper. No dirt.DccuplM" small rpaco. Closed oven.noumcs irom burning ka». liaki-a perfectly.Cull and, examine them.

NESBITT & BRO..
1312 Market St.

PATENTS AND TRADE-MARKS,
PATENTS~AND

TRADE-MARKS.
Ijrop^r protection nccurcd >ln all coun^ 8.ltyllahle *crvlce ut moderato rates.Vdvlco freo. Correupundenco solicited."
1. E. l)Ur>l, AP» Patent Attorney,

Xlcllly llulldlng, Wheeling, W. Va.

LOST.
'

!
LOST-A. FOCKETBOOK, BETWEENTwenty-third and Twsnty-slxthstreets, on Chaplin© atreot; 'Finder willPlease return to Nd.'251$.Chaplifl<» and roeelvoreward, nu27

\ r >

rOB SALE. \
FOR SALE....
"Springiield,M ono of the nnest mnns tn

the Shenandoah Valloy, 3 mllesirom lkur- ;
ryville, Clarko county. Virginia ;<2S0 acres).

W. V. H0GE,
City Bank Build In*. Market Street,IWheeling. W. Vl.

GOOD INVESTMENT,:.To persons .wishing', to make tha
safest possible investment I can offer
special opportunity in Niagara Falls
lots. JAMES L. HAWfcEY, "

Seal Estate and Loan Agent, 1065
Main Street

STOCKS FOR SALE.
Fostoria' Glass Co.
Wheeling Steel & Iron Co.
Wheeling & Belmont Bridge Go
Wheeling Bridge Co.
Wheeling Pottery Co.
Riverside Pottery Co.

BONDS.
A few choice 5 per cent first mortigagebonds.

NORTON & COMPANY,16-Nat. Exchange Bank Bldg?
FOR SALE ..

BONDS.
titeubenville, Mingo & Ohio VallBj|Traction Co.
Manufacturers' Light & Heat Co.,: .1

Pittsburgh, Pa. .

Belmont Electric Light & Power
Co., Bellaire, 0.
Industrial Stocks bought and sold

direct on New York Stock Exchange.
HOWARD HAZLETT & SON,

National Exchange Bank Building.

Investment
Securities.

"We offer for sale some Are per
cent first mortgage bonds. Wohaveexamined the sociirity bohindthese bonds and wc can recommend-them with confldcnco
to Investors. 4

Particulars upon application.

The City Bank
of Wheeling.
EEAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE.....
Ten-room, two-story frame
dwelling on South Front
OV.iV.WL, I1VCI 11U11L.

10 PER CENT
INVESTMENT.

THEO. W. FINK & CO.,
'1163 Harkot Street

REAL ESTATE BULLETIN.
FOR RENT NOW.

3 rooms and kitchen, first floor, No. 743Main street, 510.00.
2 rooms second floor No. 2G Thirty-fourth'street,-15,00.1' »

1 fine office room, most desirable andcheap,, in Masonic Temple, including light,heat and Janitor service.
1 store room, 2004 Main street.
C rooms, second lloor, corner Fifteenthand Jacob streets.

FOR SALE.
1 building lot. Park View. 50x150, C00.
16 building lots in Elm Grove, from-SSt

upwards. ;7 building sites, Pleasant Valley, 51,200to 51,500 a piece.
A grocery business, with postofllco- a*ndreal estate. .National road and railroad

station; a line chance for someone.1 building lot on Llnd street, 5350.Money on real estate at any tlmo at 5and 6 per cent, per annum.
Steamship tickets to and from Europoon all first-class lines. "Useful Notes lorTravelers".FREE.
C. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,

Telsphono 517.
Wheeling. . W.'Va.

A SECURE
INVESTMENT.
We offer for sale at par and.accrwjdInterest a limited, number of

First Mortgage 20 Year
5 Per Cent Gold Bonds.

Theso bonds court the strictest Investigation,are amply protected ond'hlphlyrecommended by boit authorities.For further details and full particularswrite or call on

WHITE & WHITE,
12 Exchange Bank BalJdlng.Telephone . . . No. 82.

....FOR SALE....
That very desirable home at 90 NorthYork street; modern 9-roomed house; lot60x400, with many beautiful shade .trees;

OW.WV V.IO Km'' »'« I'lUHtHJ . UIO JJUUSt
aJono hag cost over *10,COO. Will sell on
a quick deal for 55.700. The lot Is worththe half of It without a stick of wood
on it.
Building lota on Fifteenth street at J50

per front foot. Sell you any number offeet you wlnh.
SURETY BONDS FURNISHED.

G. 0. SMITH,
National Exchange Real Estate.
Bank Building. Fire Insurance.

....FOR RENT....
No. 16155 Main street, furnished res-
laurant and 7 rooms furnished for..H3 00No. 2620 Alley B, 2 rooms... 0 00

No. 32 Tw«*nty-peventh St., 5 rooms.. 13 00
No. 21 Maryland street 10 00
No. 335 Main street. 1st lloor, 5 rooms. 15 00
No. 2T>0S Main street ;.... 9 00
No. 2512 Main street, 2 rooms &00No. 1C12 Market street, store room.... ..No.32 Sixteenth street, cellar 10 00
No. 3527 Chapllne street, 2 rooms..... 5 00

FOR SALE.
No.' 21 Maryland street.... ...tt.GOO
No. 23 Fifth street - 2,500
Ground GO feet square on Eighteenth

street ,....42,500
Lot on Vine street, 50 by 51 foet 325
6-roomed house on Main street *..;WNo. 32 Sixteenth street, store room.
10 rooms and cellar will be spld cheap

If sold In the next 30 days.
Store room and five rooms, brick »
building, n good location, with an
old established trade, for ~J2,8W

No. 2520 Main street, a full lot. cornerTwenty-sixth anil Mfttn'streets. 2,600
Lot on South Front street... 1,700
No. 92 Main street.. ,2,500
No. 442 Main street 2,600
Corner iot on Fifteenth street. *

No. CO North Front street....i......... 3,300
No. ft' Seventeenth street '2,70)
No. 148 Eighteenth street '. 3,00)
Lot east end Nineteenth' street, 63
feet front -800

No. 32 Sixteenth street, store room
and 10 rdoms.

JAMES A. HENRY.
Heal Estate Agent. Collector, NotaryPublic and Pension Agent, No< 1613Main street.

HAIR BALSAM.

"AInSLIE S HAIR BAfsIr
Cleanses and beautifies tho hair. Pro.motes a luxuriant growth.; Never f*l!»to restore Gray llalr to Us youthful color.Cures scalp diseases and 'hair falling;Kc a bottle. (Send stamps.)

A. M. AINSLIE CO.,
OLBNHIDGE, N. Y.


